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Summary Description

A rare opportunity to purchase three detached residential 
properties that form part of a private courtyard complex with the 
added benefit of planning permission for two further new build 
detached homes within the grounds. The development will be of 
particular interest to developers and private purchasers looking for 
a group of homes to house extended family members.

Main House: The current properties comprise a spacious 4/5 bedroom period detached 
dwelling known as Oakville with planning to reconfigure and extend the current 
accommodation by means of internal restructure of the current accommodation along with 
a single storey side extension and to create additional reception room and linked double 
garage. (Note the dressing room off the main bedroom was a 5th bedroom and could be 
reinstated as such.)

Oakville Cottage: Currently comprises a 2 bedroom detached home with planning to 
reconfigure the current layout and extend the accommodation with a single storey 
extension to the first floor to provide 3 bedroom accommodation with large integral garage 
and gardens. 

The Stables: The final existing property of site is used by the current owners for their 
business premises and comprises a single storey building with planning to change the 
internal layout to offer 4 bedroomed accommodation with integral garage. 

Planning for 2 additional properties: To the east of the site, Oak Leigh is first of the proposed 
new build homes and will offer 4 bedroom accommodation with integral garage. The second 
of the new build homes, Oak Mount is positioned towards the western edge of the site and 
will provide a 4 bedroom detached home with integral garage.

General Information
Offering a unique prospect to both developers and owner occupiers, Oakville currently offers 
three detached buildings that are serviced off a private driveway leading from Liversedge 
Hall Lane. Planning (Application Number 2019/62/94157/E available to view at
kirklees.gov.uk) has been granted for the reconfiguration and extension of the existing 
properties and creation of two new detached dwellings within the private grounds.





Oakville
An imposing stone built period residence that has retained a wealth of original architectural 
design features and masonry, including period skirtings and door furniture, wall and ceiling 
mouldings, stained glass windows and fireplaces. The generously proportioned living 
accommodation extends to approximately 2300sqft (213sqm) over two floors briefly 
comprising; central entrance hall running from the front of the property through to the 
rear where a good sized external entrance porch provides access to the rear courtyard 
and doubles as a boot room/utility having fitted shaker style base units and built in cloaks 
cupboard. Accessed from the main hallway are three reception rooms, including formal 
lounge, sitting room and dining room that is connected via glazed panelled French doors to 
the breakfast kitchen.



Boasting an extensive range of fitted wall and base cupboards and drawers finished in 
gloss white with contrasting Granite worktops and upstands along with undermounted 1½ 
bowl sink and mixer tap, brushed stainless steel splash backs, Britannia stove with double 
oven and 6 ring gas burner with overlying extractor fan, central island and double pull out 
larder cupboards, integrated bin, pan and vegetable drawers. The dining room enjoys a dual 
aspect to the side and front elevations overlooking the mature gardens and benefits from 
numerous period features including ceiling cornicing, picture rail and feature fireplace having 
tiled hearth, inset and timber surround housing a living flame style gas fire.





A large formal lounge (see page 8) provides a characterful main reception with multi-fuel 
stove having ornate marble surround and mantel, dual aspect windows to the front and 
side elevation, fitted alcove cupboards with overlying shelving along with ceiling cornicing, 
picture rail and period column radiators.

Completing the ground floor accommodation is the rear sitting room (shown here) with 
large feature fireplace incorporating an inset living flame style gas fire with cast iron round 
arch inset, marble hearth and Adams style surround, large bay window to the rear elevation 
with stained glass over light overlooking the rear courtyard.



Moving on to the first floor, Oakville benefits from four good sized double bedrooms with 
the principal bedroom having a generous walk-in wardrobe (previously used as a nursery/
single bedroom) and en-suite shower room with 3 piece suite comprising; walk-in double 
shower with rain fall head, floating wash hand basin and heated towel rail along with tiled 
flooring and walls. The second bedroom also benefits from a walk-in wardrobe and en-suite 
shower room.

The main bathroom boasts a modern 4 piece suite having rectangular double ended bath 
with wall mounted mixer tap and hand shower attachment, low flush WC, separate shower, 
square wash hand basin mounted on plinth with adjoining drawers and ¾ length bathroom 
cabinet and mirror.

The current planning would alter the existing layout to provide: entrance hall, WC, rear 
entrance porch, large through dining kitchen, living room, snug, office, utility room, vestibule 
and internal access through to the garage. To the first floor the accommodation would 
remain unchanged.







Oakville Cottage
Previously used by the current owners to provide accommodation for extended family 
members, Oakville Cottage has planning consent to reconfigure the current 2 storey 
accommodation and extend the existing floor area by way of a single storey rear extension. 
The property currently comprises; ground floor entrance vestibule leading to a double 
bedroom with en-suite bathroom having 3 piece suite with low flush WC, pedestal wash 
hand basin and panelled bath.

To the first floor a central landing gives access to a shower room having 3 piece suite 
including shower, low flush WC and wash hand basin, a further double bedroom benefits 
from a range of fitted bedroom furniture including wardrobes and drawers. The main lounge 
having sliding patio doors giving access out to the rear garden and boasting a large feature 
window to the side elevation enjoying far reaching views, a second entrance vestibule gives 
access to the rear of the property and has fitted cloaks cupboard and gives access through to 
the dining kitchen, having an extensive range of fitted wall and base cupboards and drawers 
with contrasting laminate worksurfaces and tiled splashbacks, dual aspect windows to the 
side and rear elevation and internal French doors leading through to the sun room.



The granted planning permission allows for reconfiguration of the first floor accommodation 
with the ground floor layout remaining unchanged. The revised first floor accommodation 
would create a single storey extension to the rear and overall provide for a large living room 
with access directly to the rear garden and interlinking to the dining kitchen, an inner hallway 
provides access to a principal bedroom with en-suite shower room, double bedroom, shower 
room and sun room. The generous integral garage/workshop would remain unchanged and 
provides an adaptable space suitable for a variety of uses.



Oakville Stables
A single storey building utilised by the current owners as their business premises and 
providing an aesthetically pleasing frontage with reclaimed bricks and other architectural 
elements that help create a spacious multifunctional building that has planning to create a 
4 bedroom bungalow. The existing layout has a main entrance leading into a central studio 
giving access to two larger studio rooms along with generous WC, utility area and large 
integral garage having remote shutter door and EV charge point.

The planning consent re-configures the existing layout to provide a large open plan living/
dining/kitchen with utility room having internal access through to the integral garage, 
principal bedroom with French doors providing external access out onto a private terrace 
and also benefits from an en-suite shower room and walk-in wardrobe, three further 
bedrooms and house bathroom. Externally the stables would have an enclosed side terrace 
and rear garden area.





New Build Properties
Oak Mount
One of the two new build properties on site, Oak Mount is positioned towards the rear of the 
site and would create a 4 bedroom detached home with accommodation over two floors 
and comprising; entrance hall with WC, living room, living/dining/kitchen and home office 
whilst to the first floor the principal bedroom benefits from a walk-in wardrobe and en-suite 
shower room, three further bedrooms and house bathroom. Externally having parking area 
leading to the integral garage to the front and enclosed terrace giving access to a raised 
enclosed garden to the rear.

Oak Leigh
Positioned in the front garden facing onto Liversedge Hall Lane, Oak Leigh is the second new 
build property on the site, approached by a private driveway leading into a generous parking 
area accessing the integral garage and the wrap around garden that runs along the side and 
rear. Internally the property comprises a main entrance hall leading into a large open plan 
through living/dining/kitchen with adjoining utility room and WC, living room and home 
office completing the ground floor accommodation. To the first floor the central landing 
gives access to four bedrooms with the principal bedroom positioned privately towards to 
the rear of the property and boasting a walk-in wardrobe and en-suite shower room, the 
house bathroom completes the internal accommodation.

View of Oak Mount

View of Oak Leigh



Fixtures and Fittings
Only fixtures and fittings mentioned in the sales particulars are included in the sale.

Local Authority
Kirklees

Wayleaves, Easements, Rights of Way
The sale is subject to all of these rights whether public or private, whether mentioned in 
these particulars or not.

Services
We understand that the property has mains electric, gas, water and sewage

Tenure
Freehold



Directions
From Junction 25 of the M62 motorway proceed along the A644 Wakefield Road and 
upon reaching the roundabout at Cooper Bridge take the first exit into the A62 Leeds Road, 
continue along Leeds Road staying in the left hand lane at the traffic lights and continue 
along the A62 up the hill. At the traffic lights with Child Lane continue straight forward along 
the A62 Huddersfield Road, at the next set of traffic lights take the right hand lane and turn 
right into Norristhorpe Lane, proceed for approximately quarter of a mile and turn left into 
Liversedge Hall Lane and Oakville can be found a short distance down the hill on the left 
hand side.

EPC Rating
Oakville
EER: Current 36 – Potential 73
EIR: Current 27 – Potential 63

Oakville Cottage
EER: Current 70 – Potential 84
EIR: Current 68 – Potential 81

Local Information
Nearest Stations
Mirfield 2.7 miles
Ravensthorpe 3.4 miles
Dewsbury 3.5 miles

Nearest Schools
Norristhorpe Junior and Infant 0.3 miles
Spen Valley high School 0.6 miles
Roberttown C of E junior school 1.1 miles
Heckmondwike grammar School 1.4 miles

Motorway Network
Junction 25, M62 Motorway 3.3 miles
Junction 26, M62 Motorway 3.3 miles
Juntion 40, M1 Motorway 7.1 miles
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Floor Plans: Oakville



Floor Plans: Oakville Cottage



Floor Plans: Oakville Stables
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